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V Sensational Friday Clearance -- Be Early Ghildf rabnesSummerClearance
Sale of Wans snv ; v rTT- - : , , : r t--

38 Summer Idclets All
: Styles Choicest Goods for Summer Dresses ait Half1.89

Hundreds of patterns, scores of weaves in the daintiest sheer summery fabrics at
exactly half the regular price the bargain opportunity of the season. Every pop-

ular summer fabric, Printed Batiste, Printed Organdies, Printed Dimity, Mercerfor 98c ea.mm ized Mulls, White Lawns, White Waistings, in every conceivable pattern for
summer wear. ' , -;. - V'1 ' .

35c Qualities 18c Yd.
50c QHalities25.c Yd.
Many Other Bargains

15c Qualities 8c Yd,
20c Qualities 10c Yd.
25c Qualities 125cYd.

Greatest bargain event of the --year'
in .Children'a Colored Wah
Dresses, made of fine ginghams,
percale, chambray, galatea and
duck. Made in all new styles, yoke,
French, Russian, bloomer and
sailor suits; sizes 2 to 6 years.
Regular values to $1.89, QQ.
on sale at, only JOC

Second floor, rear.

38 Ladies' Summer Jackets, in
fancy striped serge box coats,
black silk Eton jackets and 22-in- ch

tan covert jackets, all new
this season. Ideal for wear at See Window Display. No Mail or Phone Orders.
the coast or mountains, for cool f
evenings and next, fall. Never
go out of style. Always neat 25c Cotton or Lisle Vests 15cand serviceable. Coats sellings
regularly up . to $15.00, . while

Clearance Sale of

Trimmed Dress Hats

Vals. to $8 at $1.89
they last
Friday on
sale at only1

None on approval or C. O. D.

1,000 fine quality Women's Cotton or Lisle Vests, low neck,
no sleeves, silk taped at neck. Our regular 25c quality, 1 C .
for this sale only liJC
500 fine Lisle Swiss Ribbed Union Suits, lace trimmed at yoke
and lace trimmed umbrella drawers; an extraordinary CA
bargain at the regular price of 98c. Sale price only ,JVC

50c Wo mcnV Lisle Vests 25c
75c Women's Lisle Vests 43c
1,000 extra fine quality Women's Lisle or Mercerized Vests,
lace trimmed, both silk and .mercerized taped at neck. OC
Regular 50c quality for Friday sale C
1,000 extra fine Swiss Ribbed Lisle or Mercerized Vests, beauti-
fully trimmed, silk taped. Regular 75c quality for Friday AO
sale only TrlC

Final reduction of our entire stock of fine Dress
Hats that formerly sold up to $8.00, including
fine hair braid shapes, fancy straw shapes, etc.,
trimmed with flowers, ribbons, malines, etc. A
great chance to get a new and dif-- QA
ferent summer hat for only . , v 1 Ou300 White Lingerie Waists

i 7CWhUc they CI AQ
i.J last Fridav l4XrOReg. Vals. to Vests $1.75$3.00 Tanc y $1.18 Fiction for 50c

Choice of hundreds of titles of late fiction
by the most popular authors that every- - ;

body reads; were $1.18. Same --tfl
books now reduced to........ JVC

$1.75 Comforts $1.39
500 Silkoline Comforts, filled with

good quality white laminated cotton,
covered with pretty silkoline.

An assortment of 300 new Lingerie Waists
of best quality white lawns, made in lace
and embroidery trimmed styles, with clus-

ters of fine pin tucking, full new elbow
sleeves, with tucked and lace edged cuffs.
Selling regularly
to $2.75, while they $1.48last Friday .....

Short Kimonos.Dressing Sacqnes

Reg. Vals. to $2, 98c
Women's Short Kimonos and Dressing Sacques, made
of white dotted Swiss, white lawn, fancy figured lawns,
fancy figured dotted Swiss. All the newest styles of
nightingales, kimonos and dressing sacques, with fancy
scalloped edges, with or without collar and belt, no '

Regular values to $2.00; for Friday only . . , ; . . . "OC

An extraordinary value that comes like Christ
mas, but once a year-- 150 Men's Fancy Waist
coats, made of fine Oxfords, piques and birdseyes,
either plain white or stripes and small mat fig-

ures. The .kind that you always pay $2.75 and

NOTE. Some people were disappointed last week
because none offhe 1,000 Waists pt $1.69 were left ifi
the afternoon.

18c Outing Sniting at 12Kc Yard
Linen Finish Outing Suiting, in blue and white, black
and white plaids, white with polka dots in blue, black
and red; also plain blue. Regular 18c values, lOI.
special, a yard IwC

$3.00 for, and a few even higher. A most ex
traordinary special value at this
Clearance Sale price of only $1.75

j

The Store Noted for Beat Goods at Lowest Price. I
cupy, our respective positions of public
honor and trust as the agents and em-
ployes of the people, to whom and to
none other do we owe any duty of anyORATOR LOWELL
nature wnaisoever.

PULL TOGETHER,

URGES MAYOR
"It is ray full and firm belief that In

our position of trust our duties at all
times call upon us to exercise an active
and aggressive line of procedure in the
conduct of affairs which concern theWAXED ELOQUENT

by the methods of the pat or by costly
temples or with tainted gold.

"Both the common law and Utut
law as applied in this era of dollar su-
premacy hare lost tnat respect of the
masses which has made the history of
Jurisprudence exalted. The fault is not
so much in the law as in the lawless-
ness of law enforcement.

f Too Xnoli Utiffs tloa.
"It is a serious question whether or

not our Judicial system does not permit
too many and to facile appeals. The
trial of a cause before an honest Judre
and an intelligent jury ought usually
to end the litigation.

"The gravest danger, however, which
confronts- - our Judicial system, Is the

fflllliiElS
weal of the people of this city, and thata failure to exercise such active inter-
est or a perfunctory performance or
evasion of our duty in any matter, how-
ever slight, which concerns such inter-
est or welfare of the people, will be
neither more nor less than evidence of
bad faith upon our part, and one for
which we should be held responsible

City Executive Sends Strong
Biennial Message to C!oun-c-il

in People's Behalf.

Marquam Grand Exercises
Featured by Patriotic

Speeches.

NATION'S GROWTH IS

. PRIDE OF CITIZENS

to tne run extent or our snortcoming.
"The affairs of the city are large and

Increasing at a rapid rate and the duties
and cares of our positions are onerous
and call for much and careful attention,
yet we entered into our obligation with
the full knowledge that such conditions
existed, and there will be no reasonable
or. Just excuse for the placing of private
Interests before those bf the public and
if it so happen that anyone's Drive te

v. ...

All Summer floods Mnccd
Biggest Bargains ol the Whole Year

A plea for harmony and a strong pull
together for the best Interests of the
people vitalise Mayor Lane's second bi-

ennial message to common council read
in the first session of the new body

Achievements Which Independence yesterday afternoon. In his message
the mayor said he would not enter Into
any detail of administration, but would

w Day Signifies m Always e me
V n. n. Ka Uoavtfa nt All Trn call attention to the condition of af-

fairs as contingencies arise. The mes-saa--

follows: rki.r n-9- r Mirlaummer Sale atari Frirlav mornine at 8 o'clock. Thousands of dollarsAmerican People.

interests are of such a nature as to
prevent or interfere with his giving full
consideration to the affairs of the city,
the plain and only, course for him. to
pursue will be to resign his public po-
sition and allow some other person,
who will give the necessary attention
to such affairs, the opportunity to do so.

"The day In which the servants of the
people can play 'ducks and drakes' with
the people's Interests or pay off per-
sonal or political debts or other obliga-
tions at the expense of the people has
gone by. let us hope never to return.
The people are now awake and keenly
alive to the conduct of their affairs.

"To the Honorable City Council: At
the beginning of the biennial term of worth of high-grad-e merchandise to go at radically reduced prices. Every warm weather 1

,

article in the store is included in this sale. We mention a few of them.1 Special atten- -
. i r . - - o i r i;uon given j uui-ui-iu- wu viucis, ucuu tut jiuvs

tne administration 01 city airairs i
deem it not improper to call attention
In a general way to certain conditions
which present themselves for con-
sideration.

"As I understand the premises we oo--

and they expect and demand of theiragents that true and Just service to
which they are entitled, yet withal the
people are patient and long-sufferi-

and In their broad charity they overlook
'-- J;

X' X

Judge S. A. Lowell was the orator at
the Fourth of July exercises held in the
Marquam theatre this morning. K
said In part:

"As citisens of the great republic w,e

pay willing tribute to the memory of
the men who founded the nation, and
the achievements which this day signal-
ises will be a source of pride so long
as American history lasts and gnglish
tongue Is spoken, but unless out of his-

tory there tomes a new dedication to
the principles of the historic document
of Jefferson, the - stately ceremonies
which form the pageantry of this land
today are but 'sounding brass and tink-
ling cymbals Our times demand a new
Deolatatlon of Independence; independ

mistakes or judgment, wnere tne error
is attributed to the head and not the
heart, and no man need fear to rest
his esse with them, in full confidence.
and therein Is our protection and our
shield when we pursue our way openly
ana rainy.

'Th nMnl In mv Anlnlnn Af nnt
J udga ..Stephen , A. , Lowell. look kindly upon the public official who

win or does accept gratuities or any
form from private corporations, nor
should they, it being evidence of bad
taste 'or blunted sensibility upon his

England and America now He the trend
of civilisation and the destiny of the
world.

"Today the three nations united can,
If they will, dominate council chambers,
direct the policy of governments, regu-
late International relations, and put an
end to wan - National commercial riv-
alry and the precedents of internation-
al law which preclude 'one state from
interfering with the domestic affairs
of another are preventing that unity
of action which the times and condi-
tions demand:

"The performance of the present
peace conference is a sort of an inter-
national sewing circle, and its conclu-
sions will have equal weight with reso-
lutions passed by that historio institu-
tion of our mothers. Yet every dele-
gate In that august, conference knows
that Jablnets at . Berlin, ' London and
Washington can proclaim and assure in-
ternational peace, for the world knows
that they can maintain it. - - -

"Christendom has shuddered with
horror for a year at the story Of Uie
mutilation of natives In the Congo who
failed to bring their tithe of rubber to
the as-ent-s of Kins Leopold, but in no

lax 'enforcement of criminal laws. Spsb

Linen Skirts
Linen Suits
Silk Suits
White Dresses

Neckwear
Belts
Ribbons
Silk Gloves
Purses
Summer Corsets

Blankets r" ;

Comforters
Shirtwaists
Silks
Dress Goods
Linens
Infants' Wear
Embroideries
Laces

j. Veilings, Eta

modlc reform is now agitating the land
and a few peace offloers' are recalling

Parasols
Bathing Suits
Suit Cases
Wash Goods
Draperies
Men's Goods
Muslin Wear
Knitwear
Hosiery
Boys' Suit3

oart to sav the least.
"The parting with public property ortneir oains or oence,,- out ior. a quarur

of a century: Crime has been rampant in rignts ior long or snort terms to private
persons or corporations without Just
and careful consideration and reserva
tion of the rights or the public in my
opinion, is a criminal use of authority
unon the oart of nubile officials and

nign ptacos.swnne iriounais or preiena-e- d

Justice have reached out to punish
only the poor and unlnfluentlal. No-

torious at has been all this, It is vot
strange .that the law and courts have
lost the public esteem which once waa
theirs.

"If th millions of the over rich are
to be returned to the people, the .times

should not tie countenanced foe one mo
ment by the community st lange.

"Acts of snecial legislation - eouaht

ence rrom the thraldom or precedent.
Abandon Some Ideas.

"Magnificent as has been the achieve-
ment of our system of education, It has
never been able to shake off the fetters
of inherited ideas, foreign alrke to the
age and the tondltion under which the
government and under
which we live. College and university
still cling to the Latin and Greek fetich
which belongs to the middle age, and
Insist upon courses in .higner mathe-
matics which not one graduate out of a

.hundred wilt ever use In active-life- . If
education Is to be education parents and
teachers must early analyse the child's
tastes and powers and direct him. in
that course of study which will prepare
for-- a life work ty which JUs ambition
leads and to which ne Is mentally and.
physically adapted. The misfit product

for and freauentlv passed in behalf of
demand benefactions which shall elim Individuals are but tne nestowai or

favors which are unjust to others andone of the It nations which participatedinate, suffering and enhance opportun-
ities, the establishment of institutions
where mature medical devotees may be
iMurad time anrl means to devote their

n the famous Benin conference nave unworthy of your consideration; the
law should be administered to all alike
and therein lies the only safe and Justthe sufferers found a champion. What

excuse can the Anglo Saxon --race offerlives to the study snd mastery of dis course ito pursue. .
"I will not enter Into anv details atfor neglect like thisrease; where scientists may aeveiop lo

economics and save te Industry ; "The time probably has not arrived
for the establishment of a republic in this time regarding improved and better

methods which are required concerning ItRussia, but a constitutional monarchyand the home tne enorrauos joss or neat
and energy in all fuel burned, and let
Other millions o to revolving funds to
aid the urban poor In the establishment

wouia satisrr tne aavocaies or lioertv
and forestall revolution which, when it

the carrying on or tne ciiy a arrairs
which affect the economical administra-
tion of the same, but from time to time
will call attention to them-a- s such
questions arise and will close by assur

comes, will rival In Us terrible, anarchyrrounda us.
"The church., at once' the foundation Allme r rencn reign or terror.

or rural nomes. to me ena mm our na-
tional development may be symmetrical
and, that we may become again a batlon
Of land owners. characterised by tliat

"Who. can doubt where tne reanonsland hope of civilisation aswe know It,
has lost Its hold upon the naae ecause

It has failed to adapt Itself to
baity for the continuance of existina--

ing you of my hearty cooperation in
every effort which you can make or
will suggest respecting the betterment Summer lfAsobriety , and conservatism wmcn al-

ways attaches to the owner of a home.changed conditions. The temple cere-
mony hd Its place In antlqulty4 the

..ma. win m mAA w ajI, a tna t (ma nuh
.? i"The acceptance of; money question-- G:

or tne arrairs or mis city. ,
"Assuring you also, that I have no

enemies to punish or friends to reward
In the administration of the city's af-fai- rs

and that mv only desire la to ae

conditiona liesT a joint note rrom the
Germanic nations to the csar suggesting
such . reform would In a day end -- the
farce now playing aa government at St.
Petersburg.

"Unless the nations shake off the fet-te- ra

of the past and rise with orlrln- -

I t preceded the unlvorsallty of the printing
V press. The present require a concrete' acceptance of, the new dispensation.

I .
- ff . IIuvwuu r-- '

CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS
compitsn as mucn gooa ior me Denent
of tne people aa Is possible, and to that
end I at all times will be deeply grate-
ful to vou for your wise aid. counsel

ality to the performance of certain duty,
some day the lowly1 and oppressed of
earth will not appeal In vain. A power

amy obtained by tne aonor may ne a
debatable question but beyond all con-
troversy the flaunting of It In the face
of youth will lower the moral standard,
and the problem of coming generations
will ntt be tainted money, but talntau
men. ' ...

... s ''- - World ' Besponslble. ; :.

"We have become a world power, ind
domestie reform' can' no longer, alone
concernws. In the hands of Germany

and advice. , . i v.

- Salvation Army may not be perfect,
- 1 but !. touches the needs of our times

in its pare democracy and catholic
charity. . " - -- -

.Work fo the ' Ckuok.
, :p "There 'ts yet work for the

ehurch of Corlst, but it cannot be done

win arise naying tne courage ox con
science - and of righteousness. The
lord of hosts will bear his arm, and io.
it will be the arm of the avenger,' "

- yrsferreg Stock Canned oodJ.'i
Allen Lewis' Best Brand, s t

t


